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The Conboy Carriage Company
a notable part of Riverdale's commercial history
By Gerald Whyte with William Hubacheck
Daniel Conboy, 1837-1917, was born in the Village of Coolaney, County Sligo, Ireland, came to Canada as a young man and
settled in Vallentine Ontario where he met his wife, Catherine Shier. Her family was also Irish but she was born in
Vallentine in 1845. William, the ﬁrst of their six children was born in 1867.
Daniel became a carriage maker in Vallentine in
1860 and later in Uxbridge. Aer 1885 he moved
his business to 485 King Street West in Toronto.
His business apparently prospered since
prominent architect James Augustus Ellis,
1856-1935, built a residence for him there in 1897.
In 1905 Ellis designed the impressive Conboy
Carriage Company factory in Riverdale on the
Don Roadway near the Queen Street bridge, over
the Don.
e Factory had its’ own Grand Trunk railway
siding which also served the Sunlight Soap Works
to the south on Eastern Avenue and the United
Drug Company on Broadview below Queen.
Conboy Carriage Co., October 1917
City of Toronto Archives, Fonds 1231, Item 209

When the automobile business appeared Conboy
adapted by building auto bodies for Hudson, Buick
and
Rolls Royce cars. Conboy was the ﬁrst company outside Britain to obtain a
permit to build a body for a Rolls Royce Chassis.
In the Toronto Sunday World of Feb. 15, 1914 it was announced that Conboy
was assembling the most expensive and the most luxurious limousine ever
produced in North America. It was designed and ordered by Mrs. Caroline
Davidson of Toronto and built of materials imported from Paris. Called the
Swan it cost $13,000.
In1917 e Conboy Carriage Company employed 26 people. Daniel had moved
to a new home at 30 Victor Avenue where his son, a trimmer with the company
also lived. His oldest son William was General Manager and lived at 72 Simpson
and another son, Stanley, Secretary Treasurer, lived at 30 Grant. It was a true
Riverdale enterprise.
Unfortunately Daniel Conboy died in the inﬂuenza epidemic of 1917 and his
company did not survive the First World War.
Ad in the Mail and Empire, 1906

? Did You Know ?

A Word from
Our President

Oil Portrait by Carl Belter
City of Toronto Archives, Fonds 200, Series 372, Subseries 27, Item 150
Nov. 1922, Gerrard St. looking west to Hamilton St. and new bridge construction over
the Don. A few months before this photo was taken, Cabbagetown brothers J.W. &
A.J. Billes bought the garage business at the corner of Hamilton and Gerrard. e next
year they would move their business west to Yonge and Gould and re-name it
Canadian Tire. e Riverdale site currently houses the Zhong Hua Men Archway and
a parking lot.

"The Streets of Riverdale" Launched

As the Riverdale Historical Society
begins its 14th year all of us who have
supported the work of the Society can
look back on numerous
accomplishments, which have made us
one of the most active and successful
historical societies in the greater
Toronto region. Our heritage plaques
program is thriving, we have held ten or
more meetings a year, we have achieved
a Riverdale presence which has raised
the awareness of heritage in our
community and we have had a lot of
fun and satisfaction along the way.
We have been pleased to sponsor a
Heritage Toronto Plaque for Riverdale
Park East. You can view the plaque
when it is erected in the Park opposite
Riverdale Avenue.

RHS President Gerald Whyte autographs copies of his book "The Streets of
Riverdale: An Illustrated History" to eager buyers at the oﬃcial launch, September
25th, in the historic St. Matthew's Clubhouse.

Upcoming RHS Events
January 29: Wayne Reeves, Chief Curator for City of Toronto Museum Services, on
e Work of R.C. Harris in Riverdale
February 26: Gary Miedma, Chief Historian and Assistant Director of Heritage
Toronto, on "Remembering Toronto"
March 26: Jim Harris, great great grandson of William Harris, speaks on the Harris'
family industrial heritage of Riverdale
April 30: Kevin Bowers on the Robinson family of Riverdale

e new year’s events are unfolding and
should prove interesting.
At our
September meeting we oﬃcially
launched our most ambitious
fundraising and heritage awareness
project, the book “e Streets of
Riverdale”, the ﬁrst history of our
neighbourhood. All proﬁts from the
book will go to fund Heritage Toronto
plaques in Riverdale. I hope you all will
support this venture. See you at our
monthly events, held the last Tuesday
of each month at six P.M., through
May.

KEEP UP TO DATE Visit our Website: riverdalehistoricalsociety.com

CONTACT US - email us at
riverdalehistoricalsociety@sympatico.ca
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